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Today China wine market is highly fragmented, every one has his own shot like 
resource-oriented, comprehensive group investment, online sales, FTZ, winery directly 
sales and branding. Each of them had their own success in certain times. Since Chinese 
government shut down Three public consumptions that China vintner need to facing the 
challenge. 
In these days most vintner still use traditional marketing methods to get profit like 
lower the price, and expand the number of brands and variety. Those vintners still stay in 
old position and do not change, for them wine is just merchandise to sale but nothing else. 
I believe to knowing which kind of wine that client want is more important than just sale 
out your merchandise. So I need to jump out the old competing framework and build a 
new one with a focus on barter. In my opinion wine has it own function like social media 
that link to others. I’ll use this to get more opportunity to build my own business.  
Barter is old business way but today I update it and build a new business with a 
focus on barter, the Yi Space will becoming a new popular word in wine market. 
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41.6 亿元，其中葡萄酒销售收入 32 亿元，净利润 9.8 亿元。张裕继续实施了“稳
步发展中高档葡萄酒，大力发展低档葡萄酒、白兰地以及自有品牌进口酒”的经
营战略，并逐步加大国际布局，计划在全球范围内寻找优质的并购标的，进一步
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